On-street and Off-street Rate and Time Limit Recommendations

Inner City Parking Lots (City Owned)

1. Byron Lot - Barrack St
2. Robert Bruce Lot - Bagot St
3. Armstrong Lot - Brock St
4. Caroline Lot - Princess St
5. Barrack Lot - Barrack St
6. McKeil Lot - Queen St
7. Chown Lot - Brock St
8. Hanson Lot - Brock St
9. Angrove Lot - Wellington St
10. Drury Lot - Queen St
11. Springer Lot - Queen St
12. O'Quin Lot - Wellington St
13. O'Quin Lot - O'Quin St
14. King & Queen Lot - O'Quin St
15. Waterfront Lot - King St
16. Richardson Beach Lot - Emily St
17. Pump House Lot - Ontario St
18. Library Lot - Johnson St
19. Market Square Lot - King St
20. Four Points Sheraton - Clarence
21. Frontenac Lots - King St, East
22. Frontenac City Court - Court St

Queen's University
Kingston General Hospital

Queen's Permit Parking

Off Street
- $1.00 /hour
- 2 hrs max.

On Street Zones
- Zone A
  - $1.50 /hour
  - 2 hrs max.
- Zone B
  - $1.00 /hour
  - 2 hrs max.
- Zone C
  - $1.00 /hour
  - 3 hrs max.

Geographic Information Systems
City of Kingston Information Systems Division
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